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Cow Box is not pubHsbed forfun, butfor 
. $* per year. : 

^ Advertising Rates m&ddknoyrn on application. <. 
Standing Advertisements payable quarterly. 

^ Vranelent AdvcrtiseraentsandalWobwoW*^ men-
tylnalght. 

' AWr©ssaUtommunk4H<!rt»*ft 
W ^ ̂  w THE BAD LAMDT COW JSOV. ;' 

• V^'Vev;'- A Zb~l£ MBDOOA, DAKOTA. 

K*tered Wt the postofflceat Medora, Dakl, as )M*; 
. ondclaisem*!! matter. . •'... ' 

" - .'A D. CARPENTER, . ^... ._. 

! . -vr 

OwhT accomroodatibns-Jof Topxlete, Ran dim eo, 

mm* 
B-<50yUE, 

PHYSICIAN »ND MJ1 

-""4s£- * 

ymm :a T.saokabd,, - - _ . 
*V „. 

NOTAB-Y EVBLI^ ... 
SMET>OSA, DAK. 

ft He , 
frisnd^ 

BOB -«. £ 
MONTGOMERY'S SALOON 

.;. ;; bELFIEllD, OAIC 
Hie deaUej^uslfely, UCfitst^iaas goods. HI 

Isareinvitedtocjve him aoUI.; 

.RIVERSIDE; HOTEL, 

'•' i AX BASS, Pnom; V . 
' * V> 1 ^ ^ ,> 

B R T ? I E L I \ D A K O T J L Y  •  
Ji .Qaeot the jieatest horisesSm the-lineol 

j.'-fc K- B. runly ftftfw stefl* from the depot. 
of the N. 

I-\ E. BENJAMJN, 

Jeweler anil Watchmaker, 
HAND AN, DAKOTA. 

: Repairing of ell Unite promptly executed;. 
.'•i Orders.from outottownreceive my pereonal 

< «*d careful attention. ' 

H. It L*OK, Pwt„ H. VauVlbcx, Jr., Cashier, 
M. LAKO. Vice President. 

, OF MAMOAN, DAKOTA. 

Paid-up Capital, $50,000 
Surplus, ($"i5^oo(^-^ ̂  

• laU>r*it »aM ©h Time Dep^nUe. s,'mw-
-... 4t»apr«l .Banking ami LScHunjp Untiaees done. 

MCKENZIE & O'BUXEN, 

ni7vU!lT{TI 
li 

AXB— 

MEDORA, DAK. 
Wiirk doiue neatly jind promptly. 

' 

. XD DKVKT. 

^ MAHAR & DRUllY'S; 

"^^iitlilPoolta, 
^ 1 "  M A N D A N ,  D A K O T A  

£, ^ V1- jAbemoat popular resort for*quiet paxne of WI-
V ' - - w" v - - liardaor pool. T^e beat of everything 

vw.,. " and the finest bar la the city. 

KLINES ; 

iiiSiifefrij 
, v A/l' 

/$FJR SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO 
"Nfu ' ^ AndSo^olH:r:8<JArt^clee, ^ 

- ' HANDAN, -C's1" DAKOTA. • 
»|>y snail receive eep^lalSlttatt^pB. ; - ' 

Tuttle & Howe, 
" W 0 ^ - :  ' • ' ' • ' ' " ' i  > 1 1 . .  

HOTEL; 
V' f Little Missouri, Dak; 
'i^r> 

ARCH. BOYD.PROPRIETORv 

/ MOUSE, v 

PETER MALLOV, Prop., 

eetion. 

Fisn, milk,J eo4s and 
' - - POULTR Y, GAME yS 

t ' 1 

* "And everything to ta ionnd in a 

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT 

. Corner Broadway and Third St. 
vu> J ' ~ *• » 

MEDOBA; DAKOTA. 

QUNCAN 
; & HtLLES, 

FURNITURE 
I'AIUiOIt SUITS, 

CBAMEKR sons, 

CHEAP BEDS, 

"CANVASS COTS, 

MATTRESSES, 

—CKA1SSIH— 

We make a s^eia^ <>( 'fiirnishinjg; 
ntUe for we^ra tandim! ' . . 

Correspondence solicited! 

• • ' -V-- ;v ' -

Both. First aud Second Qual' 

p® 

t.SlcKENZIE & GOFFINV 

^ *toia&k,1>.T. S#g£^. • r-> • 

MEDORAHOTEL! 

*^82 * > ^ r** ^ ti 
t.' M. COLEMAN, PBOPHlttOli. a *-y,^ i ^ 

KiaM it^ifFoswt cow not ornci, 

FIRST cim AccouuoDXTXOSa,;; 

, -> -•' TERMS REASON ABL*. 
,-hi 
SIVE ME. A CALL, I * , /»•" V 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 

::::BOTTOM PttlCES:^:': 

Orders by aoiail will reeelre prompt attention. 

HAGER BLOCK, MANDAN. 

J. SLATCILER'S 

E^ARMORYF^ 

DICSX^30N, .DAKOTA. 

Colts' Six-Shoo tew, Cal. .4^ $11, 
4540 Cartridges $2.76 por 100;.v(..''-" 

ggjBeit PoWdef. 40 cento per ponnd. 

Loaded,ShotrOiy; ^j^ll* 14 per 100. 

. i" Jobbing a specialty! 
Sendor FxprM. your good, for rep^r. to m« uid 
. I will cn&riuite« ftAtJsfKtlon and 'retnro th.m 

. u MOD m poulblif. Ran hid tmatj-flir* 
TMr.' (kjwtitBC* ttt tmt umorlM Im , -

tha United 8UUwT ' 

±Unm *11 eommntJcUon. to« 

J. SLATOHER, THOKIHMM. DAK. ' 

SHORT-HORN BULLS AND HEIFERS 

r^f0"1,1 nm**z "**'u 
im tq si,ooo i 

Owl.W MnnUmv.himnt,ntun dtall . 
I8FACT10N (ItJARANTBKD. MrBari 
U» swet «0 Atjr«,; JW«« by orttar m ip«clal. 

tjfijtrfUMi K«. tmttduo! *» 

BEIGE!! 

* £ittle Misw^i jDak; 
^ ^ 3 J - 1 7 r\ 

t- V;v> ' ^p.-

:P4V,52.:̂ ? 

TKari an^Mtlk ttidti tn 0|akiii^«r^BW?: 
ey retttnded. 

Regular Board "per week,; 6,oo 
••:;y»yv-

A FINE BAR 
connected 'Jtith the honse> 

EDICK BROS., 
Vanafacturers and JobberslA 

Cigars- - ' 
)ASD(— 

Tobacco 
- - A full line of all M'nda of— ''1 

SMOKERS' ARTICLES. 

64 Vain'Street. ; ' 

BISMARCK. -- • DAK. 

mamm 

THE-

Pioneer 
Saloon 

'LITTLE MISSOURI. 

; R-CHOICEST BRANDS— 

LIQUORS &NGIGARS. 
n §<'.. -

^ g t  - ;  ' 

l.G. W. FITZGERALD, Prop. 

THE BEST HOTEL IN MEOORA, DAK. 

Transient Rates, per tuty $2>00 

keguiar Board, per week 6.00 

LomtedMUtrally, bxibafew 
steps from the depot. 

* 
s ^ ^ 

^ ^ ' s K 
LIVKRT STAfiuf AND" BAR 1# COK-

NECTIOk WITH THE H0U8E, 

J - V ^ " ^"'e 

e ***&-& ' 

l(ADE %t TUS 

Mesdora: Brick JSQji 
A-; 

^J£v" ' 

.: 

^<d: 

LET US SING. 

. If solid comfort yoawonrt find, 
JJon't forget to bear In. mind, 
The way to travel in or oot 

. H by the new Hedgra rpote. 

. For the coaches are tbt^eet. 
/J^Poi'edlne and take yoc'r.rest. . ... 
^And the agents, yon wilt-find, 
, ' Art the best of hnmaa liind. 

• \The coaches como and go on time, ' 
.'Brlnglhg in from every clime, 

. The hottest mining sons of toll, 
rAnd'the Oilers of ChosolL 

•;: Likewise maidens brave aod fairt'' 
Als6 babes vdth enrly hair; 

" And Chinaman with silken qncaesf 
•.xAnd honest Cornlshman and Jrirs. 

Address all orders to • * -
PKTERJ. BOOK, 

/ ' T - • '• Medorft* 
Dak. 

And Jf. you^re going in or opt, ' • 'J 
ipn'tthis route 

iri>.^i>aU jie*t doprto.llerchante bahjc,'• 

? We can. handle by expr^M "' 
the wealth that yon poseeas. 

Either packages orcaehi - '1 
-^. tJIn, wine, ram or soar mash. *• : 
«?" •«•:•; -• •; 

We.wlll feed you at'horaestatlotfs "•••*• 
On the very best of rations; 
Serve It np on nice clean plates 
At the .very loweflt rates- ••,.^ 

; -The natural beauties of this ronte, : 
Yon can bet, without a doubt, 

.. Is only equaled night or day • 
By the vale of Toeemite. 

Tf Information yon would seek 
Do not fear to come And speak, 
For we love • to answer qneetlons 
"And charge notjjlng for BuggsflUons. 

For dealing fair by patrons, 
Be they misses maids or matrons, 
We will get oar ahare no doubt 
O'er this g^nd Medora route. 

—[Ueadwood Pioneer. 

NortJfcfn Pacific bonds sold yesterday 
as. follows: Common, 183^; preUitTed, 

Dealers in 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS 

WISDOWFILASS, LAMPS, tTG. 

The capitol building at . Bismarck was 
turned over to the. territory by the capi
tal commission, and the governor noti
fied, as the capital commission act re
quires, on Tnesday. £ 

A fire at Milbank, Dnk., caused a loss 
of $150,000. Two blocks were entirely 
destroyed. The Continental hotel at 
Fargo was also destroyed by fire Tues
day. Loss, ("0,000; insurance, <40,000. 

Alw A^OiM^gfte.-. Steck of WAIX 

^BI^qc':^(XHS. SCHOOL 

i&OlsS, STATIONERY, I£Ta 

Sail OrdMS Promptly Attended to. 

X&ftdafi, Dakota. 

; - ROBERTS & CO., 

BILLIARD AND 

/ , / POOL HALL. 

FlUEST BAB, IN MlSSOHA 

, Iiprs 
STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. •iy JBt ri. 

THE GENIAL JIM 

is in constant attendance. 

Wishing to Confine our attention excln-
sivelytO J - y ^ . v'vV^.'JfV; ,'• r; 

BtEF CATTLE 
We after tor sale our entire herd of 

AUKEHCAN CATTLE 
Of about 
~ ' : V-

700 8HK CATTLE AND 
25G STEERS 

WNJSW91 

Nearly aUof which ate graded cattle. 
Also a herd 

. G HAD ED CAt¥LB C0M8I8TIMG OF 

Q5 BULLS AND —t. 
S& SHE CATTLE. 

These are all . range catile, are located 
on Beavor ereek, Dawson «ounty, Mon
tana, tenihilesOorth of Keithi on the 
N. P. fl< ft.v Thfct haw been Oil this 
ratine ht tlwrpast t*o ye«fii Hr fur
ther ittfttmation, addrerf ^ 
s N. P. Rw. Ca* Co. i<eJ#ra,> DaS 

STOCK NOTES. 

V«v if ' •• $250 REWARD; 
The above reward Wilt be paid for in

formation leading to the arrest of any 
person or persons setting : ^re .to the 
grass In the cattle- sections of Western 
Dakota.-' 

N.P. REF. CAB CO. 
CONTINENTAL CATTXJI CO. * 
HUGHES &^0EP80M. 
DOBBCIABK. ... R 

1 ' 
CLARK & PLTO. * \ p T' 
DICKKY BHOS. ' F '' 
E. G. PADDOCK. fij&JT'V 

• •'">. $50 Reward. 
The aboVe. reward ^ll.bolpalff,f«~ 

.-return of tW ^olj0win£ '.^ock t»\ 

return of any 61 t^emf M« 
sists of the following bows: 

One bay mare, one brown mart and 
one roan mare, all young and branded 
donhle or reverse P on left shonldcros 
advertised in onr brand columns) Also 
one light sorrel pony, white legs and 
face and, branded NC on left shoulder 
and triangle JP on right shoulder also 
as advertised in our brand-columns. 

GBIGOB LAKG, 'F, 
• '•./I'.'*..' lledora, Ddt 

Tlie alan^htet 
6<Smpletion. '•^ Zf*W¥^:fs' 1 

The following |s a distressing plHnii/ 
drawn in a dispatch jwith reference to 
the suffering of cattle t^at were shipped; 
to New Torkr*ceittly,£ dnring tba hot' 
spells, and clearly dsmonstntea the 
advantage of weatemllaughtered beef 
against these fever lieated anlmalsf 

: "Since Tnesday of last week SO: per eent : 
of the western cattle have diedm the 
cars or immediately after being trans
ferred to the stock yards. 'Die aoap 
^forlea^eoverstocked.wltheiDeasseg 
of steeis^vhogs.and sheeiiv bought at. 
irlrw«(n?ii)g,frMiiten tofifQr cent* a 

^aps&C; 

%» 

as 
portmnate r#mird i 

Lost—$10 Reward. 
Lost from tho Little Missouri round

up. one bay horse 5 years old, branded J 
on left shoulder and S on right flank; 
partly broken and very wild when he 
left; had picket rope . around neck Any 
one returning or giving information of 
him will receive the above roward. 

W. N. THOMPSON & CO, 
• Medora, Dak. 

Estrayed. 
From M. S. & F. Co., October 5, one 

sorrel horse; four white feet, white stripe 
in face, branded -Y-on left shoulder and 
Q on left thigh. A reward of $23 will 

be paid for information leading to his 
recovery. 

" Additional Local. 
Mr. Cook expects new stock In a few 

days. 
Go to II. M. Jorgens for slationery and 

notions. - •• 
Aij. Englishmajij . Who , has ^ ;jnst re

turned froma harit" iff lift' tipper coun 
try. says he ate so much pork—'orrible 
stuff when a man's beastly'ungry—that 

' "^ffce^an't Jodie a hog straight in the face. 
This is rough on theliog. 

Mr. J. L. White returned from a two 
weeks', hunting expedition on Monday. 
Ho succeeded in killing sixteen deer, 
and is much pleased with the result. 
Vic. Smith, accompanied Mr. White. 

Messrs. Piatt Bristol and David Howe, 
of Mandan, came in ou Saturday's train. 
They wero hare on business. Both of 
these gentlemen are highly pleased with 
Medora, and predict a brilliant future 
for us. 

Mr. John Kelly, the celebrated Cali
fornia vocalist, lias arrived with his wife, 
and was about to pass by, as no piano or 
organ wta to be had. He was, however, 
persuaded to stop and give an entertain
ment to-morrow night in tho dining-
room of Hotel'de Mores, kindly tendered 
him by Mr. Fitzgerald. The price'of ad
mission hias been reduced'to 50 cents. 
Doors open at 7:30, performance to com
mence at 8 sharp. 

George Grinnell, wfll known through
out this region, was reported to have 
been hanged by the Montana Stranglers 
recently. lie is spoken of here as a man 
who would not steal rattle, and it seems 
to be a case of personal enmity. The 
leader of the stranglers and Grinnell 
had some difficulty, in dividing buf
falo robes a- few years ego, and it is sup
posed that the hanging was the result of 
this misunderstanding. 

A passenger , on last Saturday's east 
bound train saw a herd of buffalo graz
ing about four miles from here. He be
came terrible excited, and could hardly 
wait for the train to reach Belfield, so 
anxious was he to take a shot at the buf
falo. Before leaving Belfield, he tele
graphed the information to several of 
our ambitious hunters, and they also be
came worked np. There was a sudden 
demand for horses, and the way they 
flew ftround we supposed a largo herd 
was Qear here. Finally a cloud of dust 
was seen in the eastern part of town, but 
it was hard to tell whether the Marquis 
de, Mores or William VanDriesche would 
get tho first shot. In about an hour 
they returned, and seemed surprised to 
hear that a buffalo hunt had been or
ganized, but it was. afterwards learned 
that Howard Eaton's tame buffalo had a 
narrow escape. Howard says he will 
have them whitewashed and a lantern 
with & red light' attached to them, and 
hdpes that this tfiU lie sufficient to save 
the' lives of his pete. 

Grand Ball. 
On Thanksgiving. Eve, Wednesday, 

November 26th, a social dance will be 
given in Robert's hall under, the man 
agement of Mr. James Hannigan. ~ The 
public is invited to participate in the 
festivities, and a good time is assured to 
all. Thefloor wlllbe illgoodcondition, 
and nothing will be lacking to make 
this the most eiljoykble dance of the 
stason. • ' , i 

JV t̂ Si'TkU 
Fanty fchoda at City brag StftftC' ̂  

The Crowe reservation is a harbor for 
horse thieves, Indfaiis and whites alike. 
There are said to be from 300 to 400 
head of stolen herses cached in the 
vicinity of Blaek canyon at the present 
time.—[Glendive Times. 

Horses are not injured by iflbcf any 
more than men, and it is only by ex-
posure, overexertion and neglect that 
thjey. become jaded out. - at a .time when 
they should" be in their best (Smfilfion 
for usefulness.—[Col. L. S. Record. 

Western stockmen who buy young 
eastern stock cattle must be prepared to 
shelter them the first winter from the 
severe storms. No greater , mistake can 
be made than to compel unaeelimated 
calves and ill conditioned yearlings to 
rustle for themselves and have no shel
ter from the winter storms.—[Kansas 
Cowboy. 

Advices from the vicinity of Chan 
paign, ill, say that hog cholera is rag-
iug to an alarming extent along the 
Sangamon river. In Sangamon township, 
in Piatt, county, John Madden has lost 
100 head, and many others each from 
40 to 100. In Goose Creek township, H. 
F. Dillon has lost 200 head, IL & Mc-
Fadden, 150 and others have lost heav
ily. 

Stallions on exliibitidn in Scotland 
are not awarded premiums as in this 
country. The awards are decided there 
by their get, which circumstance 
actually excludes the uncertain foal 
getter from succeesful competition. 
This i3 certainly a much more thorough 
test of merit than the American system, 
and that far at least is a decided improve
ment upon it.—[Col. L. S. Record. 

And now comes Benjamin F. B'atler in 
his new role of cattle king. If Ben can
not be President of the United States he 
can get up the boss cattle company. 
We are glad to welcome Ben as a cattle 
man. The New York and Boston Cattle 
company was incorporated the other day 
with a capital stoclf of $G,000,009, and 
Benjamin F. Butler, of Boston, heading 
the directory of the company. The 
company will operate in Kansas, Colo
rado, Texas, AroZona, New Mexico and 
Wyoming.—[Drovers' News. 1 

The warden of the Manitoba peniten
tiary, at Stony Mountain, near Winnipeg, 
has a fine herd cf hybrid cattle, crossed 
between tho male buffalo and the domes; 
tic cow. They are very tame, taking no 
more notice of human being than ordin
ary cattle do. They are very hardy, and 
seem pre-eminently adapted to ranging 
our plains. ¥hty readily mate and 
nature seems to provide their offspring 
with a constitution adapted to all cli-
matic charges of the northwest.—[Drov
ers'Journal. 

A few day ago a Mr. Biasing, of Riley 
county, Kan., missed his cattle, 22 in 
number, and the next day heard of them 
being driven towards Manhattan. He 
found that two strangers, with more 
enterprise than good judgment had 
butchered 3 head of . them, selling one 
carcass to local butchers and shipping 
2 of them to Kansas City. A telegram 
with a sheriff at the end of' it caught up 
with the exporters, in Topeka, and they 
are now, temporarily, gusts of the 
county. When the retunw are all - in it 
will doubtless bS found that they are 
unanimously elected to State position*, 
with permanent headtjtiatteiS at Lan
sing. The minions of the iiitfa seem de
termined to cniah Ant evorf atompt to 
establich what, if undisturbed wonid de-
TOlop Uito a great traffic In dnased maat 
-MKani Cltf Ju S. Indicator 

St iLouli; Tneeuftr.jit. the 
exposition building, which wa* Ma&&-
somely fitted up and decorated for^Jte 
occasion. Delegates-,were present ,SK 
presenting nearly all the western stataa, 
territories, several eastern states, Mexieek ,-
England and Scotiond.. CoL B. 8: -
Hunter, of St. Louis, originator of 
project, called the convention to order 
and announced as the object of the: 
gathering the formation of a national 
league of cattic intents for mutual good: ' 
Addresses were mnde by Mayor Ewlng; 
of St Louis, Gov. Crittenden, Sen. W. 
Sherman and others.: A . very pleasant 
and amusing features of the convention 
is the cow Wy band^ of Fort Dodga, Katt, 
twenty strong, in fnlt frontier costunU. 
They played severalselections during the 
morning's session, exciting gnat ap
plause. The leader wields in place of a 
baton his silver mounted Derringer; 
nearly a foot long.' *< 

, One of the most startling and romantic ̂  
features of border lite occWtted recently 
on the Wild Horse praire, thirty milts 
north of Los Angeles,when a band of 
wild horses, under the lead of anobl<$ 
sorrel stallion, came galloping over the 
plain to reconnoiter 6 company of sur
veyors engaged in making a survey of 
the tract. The band dashed towards 
Capt. Keller and his party of surveyor^* 
till within about 500 feet, when the leader 
halted in a grandly proud and defiant 
manner, with neck curved, nostrils 
distended, erect, and tail on dresrf. 
parade, and all the hand ranged then-
selves on each side of him like a squd 
of cavalry in a battle charge. After 
surveying the scene for a moment the 
leader galloped proudly away, followed 
T>y"the band in the most graceful and' 
dignified manner. The scene was most 
romantic, and the picture of the lordly 
leader, with his.most obedient subjects in 
their ficet fc&j graceful motions, was' 
worthy of an artistes pencil. There was 
another band of wild horses on the same 
prairie, under the leadership of a dark 
mahogany bay. stallion, with black 
mane, tail and knees. In this band 
there are two white horses, while the 
rest are bay and sorrel mainly. Few 
people are aware that at the base of the 
Sierra Madre. only thirty miles from 
this city, wild horses roam in theli 
native beauty and^erop the rich grasses 
that grow on Wild Horse Prairie. Yet 
such is the fact, and their slick appear
ance ahd graceful motions are the 
admiration of all beholders.—[Los 
Angeles (Cal.) Expresli ' 
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A Des Moins, Iowa, corespondent of 
the St. Paul Pioneer Press writes a4 
follows concerning the mysterious 
deaths of cattle in Iowa and Minnesota: 
Two months ago thers was great 
fatality among liorses in m westani 
county. The cause was tracsd to rt 
plant known as wild jWa, which grows 
on bottom lands along 'rivers all over 
the state. A recent extended mortality 
among cattle in the northern part of the 
state has been traced to another plant; 
known to botanists as Limnactis 
minutulia. It is found extensively in 
Minnesota lakes,, in Okoboji and near]^ 
all lakes in Iowa; It appears in July in 
the shallow water abont the shore. It IS 
round, nearly the size of a pinhead, and 
is suspended in the water in masses: 
In the latter part 'of the month it under-
goes several changes of color,' from * 
greenish hue to that Of frost-bitten 
grass. It floats in muses on - the shore; 
undergoes decomposition, giving out • 
peculiar sickening1 odor, which wUl U 
recognizable by every person who has: 
frequented the shores of these lakes in. ' 
the months of 'July and August. For 
several' years farmers around Lakes 
Tetonka and Sakatah, in Minnesota^ • 
north of Albert Lea, and around Okobo&' 
have lost cattle ii> July in a very stiddeti 
and mysterious manner. Apparently 
well, they Would be defid In two boonu- -
So, also, of horses and" hogs.' The eanM : 
was a mystery. It Was diseovetM 
the deaths occurred among Miinh that 
that had drunk at the lakes, by the fact". 
that of a gang of men at work on a nil-: 
road in 1883, on* evening several got% 
water from Lake Sakatah; the remalndp? : 
from a brook.Those tut drink at thtf'' 
lake died. This year tMM Wka a repetl{ 
tion of the' mornlity, and it 4Aa noticed 
that this pecuUar -odor 'was Brtstoftg2|| 
aronnd the lake vriien the 
At other seasons animals drank tta 
waier without injury. A post 
was made of some ot the eattie, aBd tk£ 
lining membrane of the stomach sbowol 
dlsllnctly the line reached by tM'wattt.... 
drank. The memmna was sloughlB^ 
off scalded rattela. Rpet 6tatk«, stetd 
veterinarian, wa» eaflddf who has traced ; 
the troua^ to this pt&U: M* ID BOW !a< ^ 
veetigating the pl^tt <a«i>irt«hi tilt 
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